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also cases of Mongol overcrowding in both Vanx-
couver and Victoria ; thougli iii each of the latter
cities occasional raids are made upon overcrowded
Chinese tenements. The work of supervision is,,
however, too intermittent for full and effective en-
forcement of the cubic air space and other sanitary
by-laws, whicl the Celestials and soiie also of their

Jlap kiiisfolk continually infringe.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M. P., is a very sanguine
man, and lias a better opinion than most of us, as to
the generosity of the United States. He lately
based his support of the Yukon railroad contract
largely on the assumîption that our friends to the
south would soon find it advisable to renove all
impediments to Canadian and general travel up and
along the Stickine river.

It is a good thing just now for a man to have
been recenxtly an explorer of Alaska, and in conse-
quence the writer of a sensational book on the sub-
ject. An instance in point is that of Mr. Harry de
Windt, of London, Eng., who after first describing
Alaska and the Yukon as an awful country, and
deprecating considerably, generally high estiniates
placed on its gold values, has experienced a con-
plete change of mind and beconie a prominent
organizer of a company, which niakes lavish use of
his naine and faie, being styled the " De Windt
Exploration Company, Limited."

The Western Mining World, a note froma which
is quoted in another columun, seens to think that
the ridiculous Yukon niews items which are cabled
to the London Standard, are inserted by collusion of
the paper with brokers of a doubtful class, desirous
of floating wild-cat mine ventures. The Standard
and other great London dailies are, vowever, above
any sucli treachxery, and the Standard's frequent
insertion of ridiculously inflated reports of Yukon
gold finds is simply ascribable to sub-editorial igno-
rance and lack of adequate editorial supervision of
the telegraph news coluins. The lying reports on
which the cables are based are first, lowever, fabri-
cated eitier in New York or Seattle.

The De Windt Exploration Company, Limited, is
capitalized in no less .than £25o,ooo, and is to ob-
tain froum an organization known as the Explorers'
and Travelers' Company, Limited, a quarter share
in two claimîxs on El Dorado creek, in another on
Bonanza creek, and in four otherson Hunker creek,
and the site of a wharf, store and hotel at Port
Wrangel, together with certain water and
riprarian rights in the samne Alaska town. For
these properties the Explorers' and Travelers'
Company, Limnited, are getting £4o,ooo, of
which they take 683,333 in shares and the goodly
balance in cash. Even allowing for the valu-

able services of Mr. De Windt, secured for five
years as an explorer and prospector, we wotild cer-
tainly rather be at the Explorers' and Travekr<
end of the bargain, tian that of the De Windt Ex.
ploration Company, althoughx the latter includes in,
its board a well-known English sportsman anfd
former huniting man in Alaska in the personx of the
Earl of Lonsdale. The noble earl is, as alil hie
world knows, more of a sportsman than a manl of
affairs. Hence, on the whole, the investors of hie
De Windt Exploration Company are to take big
risks. Mr. De Windt is, by the bye, one of the
fortunate vendors, being a leading stockholder of
the Explorers' and Travelers' Company, Limited.

NEWSPAPER AIDS TO SWINDLING.

A general protest is going up fron British Coluin-
bia and adjacent sections against the efforts of the
London press to promote fraud in mninilg deals.
'Tlrough somxe sub-rosa arrangement with dishonîest
brokers the imost absurd statements as to mineral
finds are published without editorial qualification,
tlhur leading the uxninforned to 'nvest liberally iii
wild-cat mining operations. As an illustration of
this the London Standard recently publishel a
cablegram to the effect that certain quartz samnples
fromn the Klondike, when beaten out on an anvil,
showed a valuA of $300,ooo in' gold to the ton !

The ignorant or enthusiastic asses on the London
press -would doubtless cheerfully announce the find-
ing of a mountain of pure gold, where the precious
netal could be sliced off like chieese all ready for
the governiment stanp. Having, by a course of vile
exaggerations, built up public opinion into the
belief that the Klondike exceeds the wildest expe-
riences of Sinbad the Sailor and his cave of dia-
nonds, they now have little difficulty in showmiig
that discoveries to match have been made. Thus
the great bunco-steering game goes on. Whenî the
reaction cones it will be impossible to enlist foreignx
capital inii mining enterprises of merit in this or any'
other country. The penduluin will swing the other
vay.-Western Mining World.

A FAKE STOeZY TRAVELS.

The absurd fiction stating that the party leaded
by Mr. Behnsen, late of Victoria, gathered in one
day $5o,ooo worth of Klondike gold, lias now
reached London, Eng., and been given an immnlense
circulation by the Daily Mail. It will probably iii-
duce hundreds of unfortunate Britons to make for
the far north under fallacious hopes of fortune.
'The story, thoughi in London ascribed to a Victoria
correspondent, really emanated in Vancouver, and
is, it is needless to say, quite without foundation in
fact. Mr. Behnsen and his friends liad at last ac-
counts won little or no gold, though they were fairly
hopeful as to their prospects.


